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Riring the period from February H to 23, 1963 a vertical 

na&ietio geophysical survey was conducted by Watts Exploration Sendee* 

Limited for Eagle Meat Mines limited of Toronto.

o
Four claims, located in Dungannon township of the Eastern 

Ontario Mining Dlvteicei, Ontario, are numbered an foHowej

KO. 30917

EO. 30918

EO. 30919

EO, 30920

The property le located approximately 1^ milts Korth-Eoet of Bancroft, 

Ontario*

The purpooe of the survey vae to loeate end delineate 

conductive nagnetic mineral depooits within the claira group, end to 

attempt to eotabUoii a relationship between these and the taoun radio 

active occuronooa in the area.

A Bointilomcter ourvey le recoraaended to enlarge upon the 

knovn radlo-acUvo oocuranooe and to further ectablidi, if any, a 

relationship batvcen radio-active ocouraneoe and aia^netic variations*
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The east end of the Faraday pink potash leooo-granite 

extends aocrosc the Northern part of the property and forao the Eagles 

nest ridge* The Faraday granite or granite gneiss le couponed essentially 

of mieroeliae, albite and quartz;, with minor biotite, f he Iftuoo-granite 

eaeiuG has an unucuaUy low pereentage of nafio rainerald and lacks inoluslone 

of sedimentary material except near its margins. The sheet strikes east- 

west and dipo 2Q0 - 50b 6. It le overlain by mixed hybrid eyenitlc gneiss*  

and underlain by hybrid granite gneiss.

The Southern part of the property consists chiefly of syenite 

gneioeeo and eyenito pe^satiteD, and are considered an important part 

of the nixed gneiss complex of the Hastings Highlands.

Moot of the syenitio rooks are described as poljwetanorphio 

enleeees of hybrid oriMn. Many of the hybrid ayenite gneieses are 

smphiboliteo that have cufferwl eyenitieation.

The cytnitlo rooke are all foliated and frequently cotoin 

inclusions of netaoedlaentary material, usually amphibolite but occasionally 

marble. Structurally, mont of the syenite gneioe lies interbedded 

eonfonoably with nepiieline gneieo, granite gneiec, and BtetaaediaientQ* 

About 30:* of the nortiiom Dungannon section of the Haetinge Ulghlande is 

underlain by oyenltic gneieses. fenite pegmatites of the fioeure-flllinc 

and replooaont typetE) occur* Corundum syenite pe^natites are not common.
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Texturen ir, the cyenltic gneiseee are uesually hypidiociorpliio 

granitoid. Mierocline, mioroolin  microperthite, and albite or oligoclase 

are the main constituent . Hornblende, biotite, corundum, Buscovite, and 

laaspaetite are characteristic accessories, and sdroon, carbonate, apatite, 

titanite, and pyrite arc minor accessories*

For the magnetometer curv^y a Sharpe  fluxgate Magnetometer 

used, to measure o^tmgea in the vertical component of the earth1 e 

magnetic field. All reading  have been tied into a base system on the 

grid, drifts have been corrected*

One diGtinct magnetic iaioaaly haa been located vith a leeaar 

anomaly to the immediate veot vfdoh has a magnetic depreDBion iaraediately 

to the north and to the south. The strike ie generally eact-veet and lies 

alon/j ttie boBO line on the extrciae weetern edge of the property* The 

anomalous area it; drift covered and lieu along the aeeuBied contact 

between the granitoo and the cyanite gneicseo.

the aagnetio anoaa3y on tlie west of the property Bay be im 

portant bocauoo of ita ttrike and the apparent variation in magnetic 

bach^-ound lcvol on each otdo of thio anomaly* Beeause it lice elonij the 

tfflfliiatoel contact, ooneiderfttiori ehouild be given to further geophysical

vork. Respectfully submitted,

H. Watts
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Eagle ile st Kir.es Option
-l 
i

The Eagle ^est Mines Ltd, property is located in the Hastings ' '' 
Highlands Gneiss Complex which is cocjposed of highly metamorphosed 
Grenville netasedissents which have "been intruded and replaced "by granitic
and syenitic rod-is. ' -

Uranium ciseralization is found in three main environments;

1) Pegmatite deposits ' .

2) MotesoTsatic deposits in marble

3) Hydrothermal vein deposits in pyroxenite (biotite - calcite. -, . - ' 
apatite) veins.

Seven main radiometric zones were detected from scintillometer and - 
geological surveys, - ,. .

Zone I - , ,, ,.

A narrow zone, 1900 feet long by 75 feet wide'* vhich vas tested by ' - 
5 diamond drill holes during 1956 by Eagle Ifest Mines, The zone IB xmder- 
lain in part by e. pegmatite dike which dips steeply to the. south end 
attains a raxinniii thickness of tvo feet. The "best assays obtained from 
uranothorite aistralization-in the dike vere O.OlZ U308/0.35* Th02 and . 
0.02? U308/0.22? Th02.

Most of the enonaly appears to have been caused by the mass effects 
of steep outcropoings of pink leucogranite and not fron uranium mineralization.

This zone vas not drilled in 1975- ' ; ' . . 

Zone II .

This is A ssall. radioactive zone 100 feet long by 20 feet vide which . 
is underlain by jr.arble. A surface sample of narble assayed 0.03J5 1*303. 
The anocaly lies near the uarble-paragneiss contact vhich strikes for ovsr 
2,000 feet and'.is largely covered by overburden, . .. .

The azioE&lovs zone vas tested by.borehole 51522 vhich intersected ' .' 
0.081J? L'sOg over 0.8 feet, 0.1B33 U30g over 0.3 feet, and 0.128J& U308 over 
O.U feet. The r&dioactive zones were confined to the. upper l6'feet. . .

Zone III l IV ,- ' ' '. . 

lil t?.  IV can be treated os a einpla zone of interest.
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